
A $10.00
LADIES' HAT

Given Away Free.
AS an inducement t<> stimulate my June business 1 atn going

i ^ive every lady tm opportunity to get lier a Ten Dollar Hat
ab« »lutely iron of charge.

To everybody > ho buy? 2ôc north < f any Goods carried in
Stock, I will give them :i tiekel entitling them to u chance at the
Hat. Remcmbi r, Ii r very 25c purchase you geta ticket, Every-thing yvij] bo conducted on hoi.est basis, and yoii lire just as apt to
fr«1; die 11:^1 na any < n else. L> show you that my prices arc :«

belowv.: i :' r ibia Mit« inl i çcusion, instead <»i rai.se«I, 1 rjuote
8 startling i»i jèçfe :

G< nine F. Hoyt'd 10o Gorman Cologne 7 , Baby Klile Shoe
!' .i ". Ladies' I5e Uudervesl 10c, four Spools Thread ßc, two
; - Va-aline />c, Ladies' Fancy Hose, was 15e, special three

2"; . Ladies' und Misses' (Japs 10c and lïôe, Open ai d <JJ »hü
Fans a< h, Baby Caps from 25c to 5öe, Ladies' Nei k Ties, was

-- e. Embroideries was 10c to ÎJôo, now 7c to 21e, Ladies'
street Hats greatly reduced in price, Children's Sailors JOc lo&lc,
worth twioe*as much. Hun Bonnets, was îîOc, now 25c. Ladies'
r. ii Petticoats at SI 00.cost. Bilk lor Shirt Waists only .'J'.'c

Everybody arc cordially invited to visit my Store and see this
i autidil ïïut on exhibit. Special Hale begins at 8 a. in. dune .">,
and closes at -r> j». m. on July lo, 1905. On the last named date

winniug number will be made known. Come one and all to
take advantage of this life-time opportunity lo get free a $10 00

liài.Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.
209 South Main Street.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEAL.

If you want High Grade Goods we will be glad to sell you.

'Splendid line of.

FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,
OATS AND CORN.

"We want ypur trade.
VANDIVER BROS.

This Establishment has boon Selling-

f1LN ANDERSON for more than forty ycarB. During all that time competitorsfcave come end gone, but we have remained right hero. Wo have always sold^Cheaper than any others, an 1 during those long yoars we have not had one dissatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes oocur, and ifjatany time wetound that a customer was dissatisfied wo did not rest until wo had made himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhorod to, has mado us friends, true and last-
ing, and we can say with prido, but without boasting, that we have the oonfi-«denco of the people of this section. Wo have a larger Stock of Goods this
reason than we have over had, and we pledge you our word that we have never.-sold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as we are doing now. This is
roroven by the faot that we are selling Furniture not only all over Anderson<3ouuty but in every Town in tho Piedmont section. Come and seo us. Your
/parents saved money by buying from us, and you and your children can save
cnoney by buying hoyc too. Wo carry EVERYTHING- in tho Furniture line,

CS» F. TOLLY & SON, Depot Street.
The Old Reliable Furniture Dealors

A.. O. STMCKIL-AJSTD,

DENTIST.
<}fnce over Farmers and Merchants Bank, Anderson, S. C.

Now comes the "Good Old Summer Time'1
when yon want one of our - - - -

-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure.
Carriages, Surreys,
Phaetons, Buggies,
Bun-a-Bouts,
Buck board, Traps,And in faot anything yon need in the Vehicle line you will find at our Re-positories. A fine line of HARNESS, SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, CAN-OPY SHADES, DUSTERS, &c.

Call and examine for yourself, and if we cannot suit yon it will be our/* fiwlL Very truly,
FRETWELL-HAMS 00., Anderson, S. 0.

ÏF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY.

We want a chance to Bell you.

If you OWE ITS yea don't know-how we would appreci
» te a payment theso!pinching£times.

VANDIVER EROS. & MAJOR.

Local News.
VVKDNK8DAY.JUNK Ii. 1005. I

Popular Voung Couple Weds.

Ouo of the prettiest home weddingsol the year was (Im- McKilinoy-Hiltchi-
son wedding last Wednesday on Evans
street, when Miss Sallia MeKinney waswedded to Mr. Samuel Hutchinson,Miss .MeKinney is tho youngest daugh-ter <>t Mr. W.»B. MeKinney and a
young lady of sterling qualities, whowill begreatly missed by her Andersonfriend*. Mr. Hutchinson is a popular
voting engineer on tin- Him- Uidgoitailway anil h i- many friends in An-
derson. Al'tei their tii|i to Northernpoints iliey w ill I; at home in Wu I Ital-ia. The popularity of tlie yoiiiigeou*jili- attested by tin* many costlypn scuts tto y i eoeived.

(jene to \\ ashing ton.

Pi. S. M. < ':. and .1. A. Ilroek, olthis city, and Capt. K. A. Smyth, ofPelxci, and Col. .J. 1>. Bammelt, ofHoiiea 1'iit.ii, lett for Washington thoILstof the week toeonsult with Presi-dent Uoosevelt in regard to the Chinesoexelusiou act mid t he resulting t hroatof thu Chinese government to boycottAmerican exports. Tho matter is ot
great importance to Southern « ottonmanufacturers, as the Eastern marketsoiler a Hell Held for the export ot cot-ton goods. The exclusion act is beingrigidly enforced against the celestials,and ad a retaliatory measure China isthreatening to inaugurate an effectiveboycottt to shut out exports from thisconutry.

Dr. Branyon To Go Abroad.

The Charleston ltoviow of tho lOLhinst. says: "Dr. Lewis Branyon goesas a delegate from tho Citadel S <piareBaptist Church to tho World's Con-
gress, which meets in London in July.While abroad the doctor will make atour through Northern Europe, France,Switzerland and Italy, visiting Brus-sels, Amsterdam. Cologne, The Rhine,Geneva. Paris, Borne, Venice, Naples,Vesuvius and Pompeii. Dr. Branyonis one of our most successful dentists,and wo wish him a pleasant tripabroad." The Doctor's many i'ri,endsin this his native1 County will bo morethan pleased to hear of his good for-tune and will join us in wishing him asafe and pleasant trip.

A tJoml Man d'oite.

S. J. Ellis died at his homo in Wil-linmston last Friday morning, after
an illness of several weeks, caused bya second attack of paralysis. Sincethe death of his wife last September,Mr. Ellis has been in failing health and
very despondent over tho ioss of hislife companion. He was in tho fifty-third year of his age and had lived atWilliainston for the past two years,having formerly lived at Pelzer, but
was raised in Spnrtanburg county,near Beidville. Ho was married toMisB Vietta Fowler, near Woodruff,about 25 years ago, and leaves a fam-ily of seven children, live daughtersand 'two sens, the eldest son beingmarried.

Marriage of a Former Citizen of Anderson
County. v-

On the morning of Juno 7th, 11)0,1,friends and relatives gathered nt thehome of the bride, tho beautifulMagnolia Hotel in Spartan burg to wit-
ness the marriage of Mr. W. S. Shaw,formerly of Anderson County, but
now of Athens, Georgia, to MissMovbelle Nelson.
The attendants entered the parlor asfollows: MisB Minnie Shaw with Mr.Perry Cudd, Miss Birdie Nelson withMr. Claude Shaw. Then came thelovely bride leaning on the arm of thehandsome groom and took their standboforp the Kev. Mr. Roper, who, after

a beautiful and impiessivo ceremony,prononnced them "one1'.
Mr. Shaw is master mechanic at theAthens ML:. Co., while the bride iß adaughter of JSlr» Thomas Nelson, pro-prietor of the Magnolia Hotel at Spnr-tanburg. The happy couple left im-

mediately after the ceremony torAsheville/N. C, where they will spendseveral days, and will then go to theirfnture home in Athens, Ga., carryingwith them the best wishes of a host offriend a aiid relatives.
On their way to Athens they willvisit the family of the groom's father,Mr. J. L. O. Shaw, in this County.They were recipients of a number ofvaluable'and useful presents.

r , A Guest.

Notice to Creditors.
AL/L persons having demands againstthe Estate of W. L,. Davis, deceas-ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within tho time proscribed by law, and

thoso indebted to make payment. .|C. P. DAVI3,Administrator;
June 14 1005 523

Russia and Japan Preparing for Peace.

Washington, June 12..The warringcountries having formally agreed totry to conclude peace, the next stepwill be the first direct exchange inwhich Japan is expected to take theinitiative, indicating doubtless throughan intermediary at Washington^ its
tviews as to thé time and place of meet- jing. Russia will otter no objection to areasonable suggestion, beiug preparedto issue immediately instructions toher preliminary plenipotentiary, whosepersonality depends upon the placeJapan names.

Ambassador Cassini called on thePresident today to express the Russian
government's consent t. > the President'sproposition and to state that Russiawould appoint plenip »teutinries to
meet the plenipotentiaries of Japan todiscuss the. question oJ peace. Theplace of meeting is at present beingdiscussed.

St. Petersburg, June 1 -2.A11 attemptsto-createnu impression that then-isthe slightest hitch in the preliminarynegotiations are absolutely without, ashadow of foundation. Foreign Min-ister Lamsdorl)' has formally notifiedseveral continental powers thata meet-ing of plenipotentiaries to see whetherit is possible to agree to tenus of peaceis assured.
Now that Russia luis received a for-mal notification that Japan has sent herofficial and favorablereply to PresidentRoosevelt, the Kassian official replybat been forwatded.
The Associated Press feels that it isin a position instate positively that the

reply will fully respond to the Presi-dent's message. '1 hero does not seem
to bo the slightest warrant for tho gra-tuitous idea some correspondents areputting out. that Russia is only desirousof ascertaining tho Japanese conditionsami at the same lime gain a better po-sition for her army in Manchuria.

Scholarships for Young Women.

Ol tho 10 Scholarships owned by theSouth (Jurolina Federation of Women'sClubs, only the following are now
open :

College for Women.Columbia, S. C..One Scholarship for four years' aca-
demic work in College.Greenville Female College.OneScholarship for free tuitiou for four
years.
Greenville College for Women.One

Scholarship of free tuition for four
years. Special rates for music.
Chicora College.Greenville, S. C..

One Scholarship of free tuition for
four years.
The South Carolina KindergartenAssociation Training School.Charles-

ton, S. C..One Scholarship of free tui-
tion for two years. ;>Winthrop College.Rock Hill, S. C.
.One Scholarship of free tuition.
Confederate Home College.Charles-ton, o. C..Ono Scholarship of free tui-

tion.
Clifiord Seminary.Union, S. C.One

Scholarship of free tuition.
Tho examinations for these Scholar-

ships will be held in each county July3d. All applicants must file their
names before June25lh with

Miss Annadorn Baer,Chm. Ed. Dept. Fed. W. C.
10 Hull St., Charleston, S. C.

Pend'etGn News.

A refreshing shower foil hore Sun-
day afternoon, which together with
tho warm sùYjbiné, ie making vegeta-tion hnm.
Crop conditions hnvo greatly im-

proved for the last ten days. The far-
mers deserve credit for the flank
movements that they have taken on
"Gen. Green."
Wheat has been harvested and is

sorry. Oats are fair. Chickens are
8cnrce and high.
Mr. Robt. Wilson and Miss CharityBlack, of the Five Forks community,

were married last Sunday by Magis-trate Jas. T. Hunter, at his residence
in Pendleton.

L. P. Smith's excursion promises to
he well patronized tomorrow from here
to Charleston.
The health of this town is good sofar as we are informed. Bovke.
June 12.

Wild Hog Dots.

Mr. John Williams,. who has been
quite sick, is improving.The farmers nave' finished thiningcotton. Some are plowing their cotton
up and planting it in corn and peas.A good idea.
The recent raina and grass havo cutV .o acreage fifty per cent in this sec-

tion.
Warren Hale sang at'.Mt. Tabor lastSunday. 1

Clarence Bolt and Miss Cora Palmer
spent last Sunday at Townvili^e.Sam Williams attended the singingat Reed Creek, Ga., Sunday.Mrs. John Davis, of Walhalla, is vis-
sting Mr. Crayton Davis.
Fried chicken, cherries, pluma andblackberries are plentiful. Blake:

Cheshire is ready to do your * sign Ipainting, extra size, window shades, etc.:

Mountain Creek News.

Everything is qiriet in our burg at
preaeut except th-.i song of tb«> plow-man aud the ring of tbo cradle rack asit ploys merrily over the blade of the.-radio, for harvesting is the order ofthe day. The farmers will soon boeating homemade iiour.
The blackberries, June peaches andjther fruits uro ripening, and if we

pan just get hold of a little sugar wo
can live ut home and board at the sameplace.
Crops are looking as well as can be

expected considering thu big amountL>1 rain und grasn.
Miss Helen Findloy lias returnedfrom Greenville, where sho has been

attending school. Her many friends
ne glad to see her smiliug face amongthem und extend to her a warm wet-
come home.

J. II. Masters had the misfortune to
have his tine horse badly cut by a heel
sweep a few days ago from itinning
away, it is supposed.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webb visitedrelatives in the Hopewcll section Sim-
ilav.
Eddie Wooten, from Anderson, visit-ed friends here Sunday. Well, it's 2

o'clock and grass is plentiful. So give
me any old hat, for 1 must go, for any
one that can shoulder a hoe must
start for the field. George.

Townviile News.

J/iss Pearl Sullivan, from Lanrens,is spending awhilo with her friend,Miss Clara Hunt.
iMrs. John Gaines nod children,from Princeton, are the guests of Mrs.

J. D. lïabb.
J. It. Fant, Esq.. and family are oc-

cupying their new residence near here.
Mrs. Spearman Dobbins has been

on the sick list for the past few days.Mrs. Alice Palmer and little daugh-ter, of Auderson, have been visiting J.
A. Wooton.
Miss Hopkins, of Clemson College,is spending awhile with Mrs. Luther

Snelgrove.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Queen spent.Saturday and Sunday with Harrison

Mooro at Rivoli.
Miss Sallie Dickson, of Westmin-

ster, is visiting her cousin, Mias Clara
Hunt.
Misa Alice Harris is visiting rela-

tives in Anderson.
Erneut Fant is spending awhile at

Birmingham, Ala., with his brother,C. E. Fant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boggs spent Sun-

day with Calhoun Boggs, near To-
keena.
Gladys, the little daughter of Mt.

and. Mrs. H. D. Grant, ia quite nick.
Mrs. Grant, from near. Seneca, is

spending awhile with tier daughter,Mr", Ralph Moore. Pansy.

Mr. John T. Long, of Hickory Flat,
worshipped at Town ville Sunday.
Miss Mary Jane Gantt, of Broyles,visited Miss Beulah Dickson last week.
The trusteea of the Townville HighSchool meet this (Monday) afternoon

to elect teachers for the next eesBion.
L. N. Geer and B. S. Ashley, of

Anderson, were in town a few days
ago.
Mr. Leslie Simpson, of Anderson/ is

spending awhilo with Mr. Eugene Fant
near here.
The farmers have their crops prettywell under control and n rain just nowwould do a lot of good.

Whipped the Grccr. ar.d Teck the Bride.

Union, S. C, June 8..Never r ,re
tho words, "Love will tina" a* way,"
more fully, exemplified than yesterdaywhen quite a romantic marriage oc-
curred. The contracting parties were
Miss Julia Edwards and Mr. Robert
Justice. Thia couple determined to
marry while the parents of MiBS Ed-
wards were away from home. They
came to tho city but not being able to
lind a rr.inister secured a horse and
buggy »ind drove font miles in the
country, but when, they got there the
minister was absent, so they must
needs hunt another. They drove tenmiles to Jones vi lie andrtbers secured
the services of .Rev. D. E. Camack.
The then happy conple started for
home, bat their happiness wob short.
After roaching about half way home
they met the father and mother of
the fui* bride, who at once hauled the
couple cut of the buggy and Buxuîuîà-
tcred a sound thrashing to the young
man and took the. young bride on
home. But the groom was determined
not tobe downed, so he swore out a
warrant against his fatber-in-law for
assault and battery and bad him lod-
ged in jail. Th« «ntorn then agreed to
release the father if he would givehim back his fair-won bride. This ho
did and all are now happy.

-

MISS CLEMENT.
TRAINEE* KURSE,

. AND .

MASSEUSE,
'403 Whltner Street, > Anderson, S. G.'

Phone .158. 1 : :

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

New'-.-Stock.

GET THE HABIT
TO LOCKTOR

We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that we can fit
you easily. r^.

Western Plow Shoes, Biucher Cuts, at #1.50.
Extra Heavy Slices.
AU Women's Coarse Shoes at Söe-new stock.

BOYS' m ÛHîtMËifS SHOES.
We have tho strongest line in the County.Ont Boys* Army Shoes are the best wearers you can buy.For Girls our Seaden Calf Shoes can'* he beat.
Women's and Children's:»Jersey Loggins at 60c. ^
Over*Garters at25c
B6 not buy before you See us. $ surely will pay voufi^e mean business.

fWIMW I »' 'fl

WE HAVE HAD THE BEST

Spring Business
SN OUR HISTORY.

We want to make June keep pace with the former
months.

We are now going through our stock gathering out
special things from every department, and arefeaking.

Reduced Prices
On them. We announce to everybody, that if you are in
need of.

Dry Goods,

Shoes, or

Millinery,
It will be to your interest to visit our Störe.

Watch this space for interesting news,

i

NEW SPRIG
.

All in and Seady for Your Inspection;
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of the

largest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now,if you are lookmg for High Grade and Iibw Prices youvisit our Store, We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Bry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in TTpperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idlé talkWe can prove every ward we say if you will give us a càlL

î^w Spring Corsete y< ; / ^
New Spring Shopping Baga from 10c to $liOO.

' New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Çfeps for Boys from 10c to 75c.
New Spring Hosiery forXadies and C^ildr^h^rn 5c to 50c..

,OUR DRESS GOODS /
Are. new and pretty, ân«î all the ladies tell us that no one in thé city cantouch us ?n quality and prices. We have new SpringBrillantines in aÜ the

leading colors, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything, you may wish in
Wool and Wash Goods;

OpTTON FABRIGSe
Now,% Cotton &^ in

this County.' Wash/Goods From 5c to 50c per yard.

;< Cfome^k at our line of White Goods. It will be a pleasure to
show you this line ; we cannot praise them high enough.

Wo only ask yon to take a look, To look means to buy.
-We have a big line ofiMen's ano\ Boys* Suits; j

MES. MÀBT1N SEÙGMAN, our Millits^Is sow ready to hWe>on
Inspect her line of Spring .Millinery. 8ho will giv^ you now, up-to-dateGoods at prices lower than our competitors.' Sho will be pleased to.have you !
come and look at, ho* Fûtiera Hats.

We are the orig[natos«ofP&EMKJM^
We still give; yo» Coupons-with every pa«hase.

Ymu truly,

||«É1».
m


